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TO IEA ON UPTURNED BOAT. the Kioto Medical school, aya the ASK THI AGENT FOB

TICKETS
Murderer Receive Third Reprieve.

Ban Rafael, Oil., Nov, 10. Gover-

nor Pardee has (ranted William Buck-Ic- y,

who wa to have been banged on

Friday next a reprieve of on week.

Duckley wa sentenced to be hanged
for the murder of 'a machinist named
Rice In February, 1802. This I hi

third reprlev.

"

MASQUERADE

BALL.

Thanksgiving: Eve,

Wednesday, Nov. 23rd.

Vy Concornly Tribe,

Improved Order lied Men,

Foard & Stokes Hall.

Kur-- r Wa Upt.t Prom Skiff and Com

"' vitPif iv nvip mint
Hoqulnm, Nov. 10. W. H. Knrr, i

prominent young innn of (his city,
proimuiy onrted to e& on an over-

turn J bout. Ho luiil taken Dr. Wlli
and Mr. noekwell In til launch to th
lower buy duck hunting. '

;

About 11 o'dck ha took mall

eklff to bring In a goon. Th boat

upset mid he drifted seaward pant hi

rompnnltms, who were unable to help
Mm.

While the tide wns high hi com

panion war stumllng In water witlit

deep nearly four hour before they
could reach Karr'a launch, which luy

at anchor. Owing to a very strong
tide and wind, they consumed much
tlm In reaching her. Thro Unm-- r

with searching parties have gon to

th recue, though little hope I en

tertalned. Karr was to have been

married to Miss Knapp, of South
Aberdeen.

PIG IRON ON CHANOI.

"Warrant" to Serve a Bal ef Oam

bllny In Future.
I New York, Nov. 10. All arrange
i tnenta hav been completed by mem- -

Philadelphia rot
It I a fact, however, that the fight

lug; men of Japan are meat eaten,
though th population of the country
at large I vegetarian mainly.

' Even
In time of pence beef I upplled to
th soldier; that I on reason why
foreigner And It convenient to reside
In the nelghborhod of garrison towns,
because the butcher Is handy. At the
same time, th people of Nippon can

under no circumstance be persuaded
to touch mutton, which they look upon
with horror. '",

Th main dependence of the Japa-
nese troops In the field Is rice, com-

pressed Into bulla about the sis of
one' fist, for the sake of making It
more portable, the Instrument used for
the purpose somewhat resembling a
lmon squeeer. Hofore being con
verted Into this shape the rice Is

cooked, so that, In case of emergency,
It may be eaten without further opera
tion. But ordinarily the ball are
either cut In slice or roosted, or else

dropped whole Into the pot, when In

the process of boiling, they expand
greatly.

SEA LEVEL CHANGING,

Showing Prom Sunken Deek of th
Old Roman Period.

Th phenomenon of the change In

the level of th sea Is one which Is

well shown In th case of the Mediter-

ranean. M. Ph. Negri, In a recent
brochure presented to th academy of

sciences, furnishes us Interesting In-

formation on this point, It being
that the sea has greatly In-- !

creased In depth as compared to an
ctent time. Formerly a bridge 3000

feet long united Leucade to the contl
nent Today It I submerged, but the
foundations of the work were dlscov

ered, 11 feet beneath th surface. It

may, therefore, be concluded that since
the construction of the bride the sea
hn arisen at this point over nine
feet. At Ilea, In the bay of Amphlssa,
there has been observed a mole that
Is also over nine feet beneath the sur
face. At niienee there has been found
a completely submerged dock, evident

ly of Roman construction, the depth of
the sea above the dock at places being
fully nine feet. From all of these fact
one many conclude that there has tak-

en plat' an Important Increase In the

depth of the sea since the Roman

period, the Mediterranean having risen
at least nine feet oln about 2000 years.

New Tork Tribune.

Best

by Test"
, A trans continental trav-
eler says: " I've tried them
all and I prefer the

North--

i Western
Limited -

It's the best lobe found from
coast to coast"

It's "Tlie Train for Com-

fort" every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St
l'aul and Chicago.

Before suiting on a trip no matter
where write kit Interacting informa-
tion about comfortable traveling.

It. L SISUER, General Aftni.
132 Third 61 Portland, Oregon,

T. W. TIA8DAU,
General Pauenier Agent,
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Taese bny Capsules are superior r

to tsaisam or wpaiDa,- -. i
Cubebs or Injections anciftmil;
CURE IN 48 HOURSV""" Ji
the jne diseases with
out inconvenience.

Ibers of the New York produce ex

change to Inaugural trading In pig

gfron "warrant," The bulne will

V?legln Nov. 14. and It wa announced
.- - ..-ti- ll - . , . 1. - I I. , - .1

FOR WOMEN

Much That Ever; Woo
Desires to Know

About Sanative Antisep
tic Cleansing

Anil about the Cars of the Stia,
Scalp, Hair and Hands

Too much stress cannot be placed on
th great rain of Cutlcnra Soap, Oiat-Be- nt

and Beaolvent In the antbwptie
eleanilng of the macona surface, and
of the blood tod circulating fluids, thus
adbrdlng pare, tweet and economical
local and constitutional treatment for
weakening ulcerations, Inflammations,
Itching, Irritations, relaxation, dis-

placement, pain and Irregularities pe-

culiar to female. Ilenee the Cuticore
remedies bare wonderful Influence la
restoring bealtb, strength and beauty
to weary women, who bare been pre-

maturely aged and Invalided by these

distressing ailments, as well as sack
sympathetic afflictions as anemia, chlo
reels, hyterla and nervousness.

Women from the very first bare fally
appreciated the parity and sweetness,
the power to afford immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
care, the absolute safety and great
economy which have made the Cutlcnra
remedies the standard humour remedies
of the civilised world.

Millions of women use Cutlcnra Soap,
assisted by Cutlcura Ointment, for pre-
serving, purifying and beautifying the
kin, for cleansing the scalp of cruaU,

scale and dandruff, and the topping of
falling hair, for softening, whitening
and soothing red, rough and sore bauds,
for annoying Irritations and ulcerative
weaknesses, and for many sanative, an
ttseptle purposes which readily suggest
themselves, as well as for all the pox- -

pose or we touet, oatn ana nursery.
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The unit of trading will be

Te Spoka.ie, St Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, Chieage, St Louis, and all

points east arid seuth. ' i

OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY Q2
The Flyer and The Fast Mail i

SPLENDID SERVICE
UP TO DATE EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
Daylight trip serosa the Caaeade and

Reeky Mountain,
For ticket, rate folders and full In-

formation call on or address
H. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agent
12J Third Street Portland. Or.
8. a TERKES, O. W. P. A,

III First Avenue. Seattle, Wash.
WE GIVE EXPEDITED

SERVICE ON FREIGHT
ROUTE YOUR SHIPMENTS

VIA GREAT NORTHERN
Fall Information from

WM. HARDER, General Agent
Portland, Ore.

The World's Fair Route.
Those anticipating an eastern trip,

or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St Louis, cannot afford
to overlook the advantage offered by
the MlMuri Pacific Railway, which, on
account of Its various route and gate-
ways, baa been appropriately named
"The World" Fair Route." :.

Passenger from the northwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from Den
ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either
going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two train dally from Denver and
Pueblo te St Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment Including electric lighted obser
vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten
daily trains between Kansas City and
St. Louis.

Write or can on W. C. McBride, gen-

eral agent 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed Information and Illustrat-
ed literature.

KAMONA SALE.
I hav placed en sal at a re-

duced priee my select stook of
home-ma- d Wrappers and

420 Commercial St Astoria.
J. Y. KWONQ CO.

Umnii!in.T,n

Tills Csp Lfibel

I. a guarantee of the purity
and richness of our

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

We offer

$5,000 reward

to anyone able to prove J

adulteration

of our product

JAP SOLDIERS MEAT EATERS.

Common Statement Regarding Jspa
net Soldir' Ration Disputed.

Th Jap I able to digest rlc and
almllar food much better than a white
man because he poMeaana an Intent Ine
one-firt- h longer. Such, at all event.
I the atatement of Dr. U. flcheub of

Pears'
Learn to say "Pears'"

when you ask for sqap.
There are other soaps, of

course, but Pears' is best
for you and matchless for

the complexion.
Yon cub buy Fran' everywbm.

When You Are Buying Coal

Why not get the best there is? If you want
a good steady heat, no clinkers or dirt and but

little ash, be sure you get

AUSTRALIAN COAL
It is the most economical and convenient fuel
and is by far the best coal on the market.

in
1

al avilVIU
Free Delivery. -

WJLJU. iTilJ
- Phone 1961.


